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Introduct
ion
the aim of

The SRGolden road Holding Group was established as a worldwide organization with
creating value for its customers through the use of human-based management in Iran. This holding is
currently active in a variety of fields such as foreign purchasing, financial transfer, international shipping,
customs clearance, export and import, medical equipment and market research and development, with
many holding partners in more than 5 countries. is. With the use of advanced technologies as well as
extensive innovations in diverse services, Gold River Holding is one of the leading companies in the
field of commercial and freight services.

Nowadays, all factories, manufacturers, importers and exporters, considering the large and high volume
of foreign trade, prefer to outsource their purchasing and transport operations to independent
organizations with a staff of Gold River Holding. Able and experienced in customs clearance of Martyr
Rajaei, Bushehr and Bahonar Martyrs of Bandar Abbas and Shahriar Tehran Customs and Imam
Khomeini Airport and other customs clearance of industrial machinery, raw materials, factory machinery
parts, power plant components and supplies , Computer & Telecommunication Equipment & Supplies,
Parts of Str Truck and truck ovens, PVC, medical & lab supplies, factory production line, printing
machines, tools, gps, fish farming, home and kitchen supplies, paper, instrumentation and other active
country needs Been And bridging our customers 'needs with integrity and protecting our customers'
rights in the fastest time at the cheapest price, and with this aim, we have learned the latest rules and
methods and methods of the world

معرفی
معرفی
International
shipping
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Taha Rasan Navid Alborz International Freight Company is a registered ۲۵۸۴۲۵member
active IATA member and is responsible for the international and domestic freight
forwarding of express and cargo freight. The brand is EDL company and you can contact
the experts of the company ۲۲۴۵۶+, ۸۸۴۲۶۸۴-۸۸۴۲۶۸۴۸for your shipping. You can also
visit http://www.edlexp.com to keep track of the shipment location by freight number

.

Air Freight Express - Air Freight Cargo:
Express Express Shipping We are providing EDL customer service. Taha Rasan offers freight
forwarding, delivery and delivery services to most countries in the field of cargo shipments.
However, our service can be reviewed by our team in a matter of minutes. You can contact the
experts of the company 1-4 for sending your cargo. Also, to track the location of the shipment
according to the bill of lading, please visit http://www.edlexp.com




Receive from the airport of origin and door-to-door delivery to the recipient's
location.

.
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Shipping by Land:
One of the issues that comes up when shipping is air freight. EDL can be used by sea
and by sea when it is not important for the customer to arrive. Applying the best sea
routes and keeping competitive prices, as well as strong communication and customs
knowledge, start the process of shipment from the origin and according to the
customer's request to transport it to the desired port or door of destination (after
passing Ends clearance steps).

 Carrying from the door of the sender's place to the door of the receiver's place

destination


Foreign Trading & Shopping Services:
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The Gold Road Holding Group is ready to carry out all stages of
import, export and customs services through establishing official
representative offices in different countries and representation in different main
customs and ports and employing experienced experts in international trade
and commerce. These services cover all stages from ordering, receiving
goods at the factory door to clearing and delivery to the destination:









Providing packaging services

- declaring the position of
goods on the freight route

ترخیص کاال

Roya Rezaie - Iran Customs official broker and agent
 official and international customs broker customs
 Iranian Customs Customs License No
 Member of the Union of Customs Brokers and Advisers
 Member of Iranian Women Merchants Association - Member of Iran Miners and
Industries Association
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 With numerous professional certificates from the Chamber of
Commerce and Industries and Mines of Tehran - Receiving a Certificate of
Appreciation from the Iranian Elite Association
 Senior Customs Officer, Customs Advisor and Dispute Resolution Commissions
 Customs formalities (order registration - export - import - transit)
Nowadays, all factories, manufacturers, importers and exporters, considering the high volume of
foreign trade, prefer to outsource their customs duties to independent organizations with a strong
and experienced Gold Holding Group. Customs clearance of customs of Martyr Rajai, Bushehr and
Shahid Bahonar of Bandar Abbas and Shahriar Tehran and Imam Khomeini Airport and other
customs clearance of industrial machinery, raw materials, factory machinery parts, power plant parts
and supplies, items and equipment Networking, computers, telecommunications, parts of different
types of cars & Truck, pvc, medical & laboratory supplies & equipment, factory production line,
printing machines, tools, gps, fish farming, home & kitchen supplies, paper, instrumentation & other
necessities And we have brokered our clients 'needs with honesty and protecting their customers'
rights in the fastest time at the cheapest price, and with this aim we have learned the latest rules

and

methods

and

methods

of

the

world.

yarbox Intercity Transportation
With a 10% discount on Dear Holding customers
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The Yarbox Online System is designed to streamline the delivery of in-country
domestic coverage by dear servers. The Yarbox Inland Transport Company relies on its 4 -year
experience in urban and interurban freight transport and with planning professionals. Reliable and
knowledgeable transport and staff, relying on facilities and reliable service, has been able to take an
effective step in the transportation services industry and attract the attention of the owners of the
goods in addition to satisfying dear customers..
Yarbox services through apps and websites
Yarbox Online System offers the best services in the interurban transportation area to satisfy the
needs of our customers and dear compatriots. The most important benefits of Yarbox are:
Save money and time
Dear customers, you can experience the lowest and most economical cost of using your Yarbox
shipping
system to ship your mail in the shortest possible time.

Postal Service Security and Insurance
One of the most important points when sending mail is security and insurance, so Yarbox assures
you that it delivers you in complete security without damaging your destination.
Services throughout the country
Yarboxes with over 5 years of professional experience in the field of urban transportation and agency
in more than 5 cities of Iran has provided you with the opportunity to send your postal services to
. .the city in question

Login - Register and use Yarbox intercity smart cargo system
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Customers and Sincere Helpers: Please enter the link below and enjoy our
online service to order intercity shipping with a 5% discount.
https://yarbox.co/account/sign-up?ReagentCode=dv3o5q

Import and customs clearance of medical equipment
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Most medical importer companies in Iran, import medical equipment into the country
through Italy, France, South Korea and Turkey. However, companies that import medical equipment must
obtain authorization from the General Office of Medical Supervision to purchase the medical product before
purchasing the medical device they are considering; It is subject to the mandatory law of obtaining a license
from the General Office of Medical Supervisio

Discharge of medical equipment
The importing company must register the appliance on the website of the General Office of Medical
Supervision in order to obtain an import license. If the applicant company is not the legal representative of
the appliance concerned, he must have received a letter of introduction from the legal representative of the
appliance.

Companies and organizations that have trusted us:
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دفاتر خارجی
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الکترونیک هسته ایی
دلتا دارو
فن آوران داتیس
اتحادیه فن آوران رایانه
سایتل ساخت
گروه صنعتی شایان برق
گروه صنعتی نور
شرکت پست TNT
گروه صنعتی نور پاساگارد
پایا ویژن
بانک پاسارگاد
بانک اقتصاد نوین
بانک سامان
سامان تل
موج نیرو
پیشتاز طب
نوژان طب
آسمان آبی دشت امید
امرتات
تجارت کاران
سیما سازان
سدید تهران
اطلس تجارت
گروه هلدینگ گلرنگ
یارباکس
تجارا شایان مهداد
آالن تجهیز
نوید رسان طب
مهام اقتدار ایرانیان
گیتی رسان کاال
آرامک
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BRE
شرکتهای وزارتخانه های دولتی
به پرداخت
PDE
GRE
تهران ناوگان ترابر
کوشا کار
مهندسی مهر فخرآسان
مهندسی آردین صنعت آیدا
تجارت کاران پویا پارسه
پرسون سیمیا
کوشا تجارت تدبیر مهرگان
شرکت مشاوران رهنما خوزستان
سیما سازان سدید تهران
آناهیت فرناد
مهام اقتدار ایرانیان
ثنا بازرگان هنام
تجارت شایان مهداد
خاوران بهبود آب
نارین بارین
الماس ستاره شب
اکسیر
کیوان پیش
پالیز ارمغان تجارت
چاپ وبسته بندی شاد نقش
شیمی آالش پارس
آرمان تجارت انصار
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۵. Shenzhen :۶۶th Floor,No.4004
,Baoan Boulevard,Bao’an District
,Guangdong Province

Turkey,front of Istanbul university,171no
۶7۶ ترکیه استانبول روبروی دانشگاه استانبول شماره

۶. Hongkong :Room1501,15/F,Spa
-Centre,53-55 Lockhart
Road,Wanchai111

Guangzhou :Room 203 Red Building E
No.268 Maogang Road Huangpu District
Phone Number: 008613802550278 May

UAE,sheikahed street,1452no
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۶۸۲۵
امارات خیابان شیخ زاید شماره
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